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Scandinavian ChemoTech reaches success in the
Animal Care business area
In January, Scandinavian ChemoTech's new product, VetIQure™, for veterinary medicine
was evaluated at a Swedish veterinary clinic. The result shows promising results.
ChemoTech has since the launch of IQwave™ treated patients on the human side and, after
intensive development work, has introduced the company's first product for Dynamic
Electroporation on animals.
ChemoTech's new product designed for veterinary medicine has been named VetIQure™
and shares the unique features of IQwave™, which makes the treatment tumour specific and
dynamic, to also treat larger tumors and reduce side effects.
The animal that has been treated has had recurrence of cancer after previous surgical and
radiation treatment. The first preliminary evaluation after treatment with the VetIQure™
show a clear improvement in the size, area and volume of the tumour.
“It is very gratifying that we get such good indications of the treatment results this early in
the first clinical evaluation. The promising result indicates that our technology is working
well within veterinary medicine. ChemoTech will continue its work on clinical validation of
our patented tumour specific electroporation during the year for veterinary medicine. ", says
Anders Johnsson, Business Unit Director for Animal Care.
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ChemoTech is a Swedish medical technology company based in Lund that has developed a patented technology platform to
offer cancer patients access to a new treatment alternative, tumour specific electroporation, available for treatment of
both humans and animals. There are a large number of cancer patients whose tumours for various reasons cannot be
treated by conventional methods but where tumour specific electroporation can be a solution. Therefore, the company
continuously evaluates new opportunities and areas of application for the technology. ChemoTech's shares (CMOTEC B) are
listed on Nasdaq First North Growth Market in Stockholm and Västra Hamnen Corporate Finance AB is the company's
Certified Adviser. Read more at: www.chemotech.se

